
More Than Hearing Worksheet 

Episode:  BOrd32x2018 
Text Ruth 3:1-5, 4:13-17 

 

3 Naomi her mother-in-law said to her, “My daughter, I need to seek some security for you, so 
that it may be well with you. 2 Now here is our kinsman Boaz, with whose young women you 
have been working. See, he is winnowing barley tonight at the threshing floor. 3 Now wash and 
anoint yourself, and put on your best clothes and go down to the threshing floor; but do not 
make yourself known to the man until he has finished eating and drinking. 4 When he lies 
down, observe the place where he lies; then, go and uncover his feet and lie down; and he will 
tell you what to do.” 5 She said to her, “All that you tell me I will do.” 
 
6 So she went down to the threshing floor and did just as her mother-in-law had instructed her. 
7 When Boaz had eaten and drunk, and he was in a contented mood, he went to lie down at the 
end of the heap of grain. Then she came stealthily and uncovered his feet, and lay down. 8 At 
midnight the man was startled, and turned over, and there, lying at his feet, was a woman! 9 He 
said, “Who are you?” And she answered, “I am Ruth, your servant; spread your cloak over your 
servant, for you are next-of-kin.” 10 He said, “May you be blessed by the Lord, my daughter; 
this last instance of your loyalty is better than the first; you have not gone after young men, 
whether poor or rich. 11 And now, my daughter, do not be afraid, I will do for you all that you 
ask, for all the assembly of my people know that you are a worthy woman. 12 But now, though 
it is true that I am a near kinsman, there is another kinsman more closely related than I. 13 
Remain this night, and in the morning, if he will act as next-of-kin for you, good; let him do it. 
If he is not willing to act as next-of-kin for you, then, as the Lord lives, I will act as next-of-kin 
for you. Lie down until the morning.” 
 
14 So she lay at his feet until morning, but got up before one person could recognize another; 
for he said, “It must not be known that the woman came to the threshing floor.” 15 Then he 
said, “Bring the cloak you are wearing and hold it out.” So she held it, and he measured out six 
measures of barley, and put it on her back; then he went into the city. 16 She came to her 
mother-in-law, who said, “How did things go with you, my daughter?” Then she told her all 
that the man had done for her, 17 saying, “He gave me these six measures of barley, for he said, 
‘Do not go back to your mother-in-law empty-handed.’” 18 She replied, “Wait, my daughter, 
until you learn how the matter turns out, for the man will not rest, but will settle the matter 
today.” 
 

4 No sooner had Boaz gone up to the gate and sat down there than the next-of-kin, of whom 
Boaz had spoken, came passing by. So Boaz said, “Come over, friend; sit down here.” And he 
went over and sat down. 2 Then Boaz took ten men of the elders of the city, and said, “Sit down 
here”; so they sat down. 3 He then said to the next-of-kin, “Naomi, who has come back from 
the country of Moab, is selling the parcel of land that belonged to our kinsman Elimelech. 4 So I 
thought I would tell you of it, and say: Buy it in the presence of those sitting here, and in the 
presence of the elders of my people. If you will redeem it, redeem it; but if you will not, tell me, 
so that I may know; for there is no one prior to you to redeem it, and I come after you.” So he 



said, “I will redeem it.” 5 Then Boaz said, “The day you acquire the field from the hand of 
Naomi, you are also acquiring Ruth the Moabite, the widow of the dead man, to maintain the 
dead man’s name on his inheritance.” 6 At this, the next-of-kin said, “I cannot redeem it for 
myself without damaging my own inheritance. Take my right of redemption yourself, for I 
cannot redeem it.” 
 
7 Now this was the custom in former times in Israel concerning redeeming and exchanging: to 
confirm a transaction, the one took off a sandal and gave it to the other; this was the manner of 
attesting in Israel. 8 So when the next-of-kin said to Boaz, “Acquire it for yourself,” he took off 
his sandal. 9 Then Boaz said to the elders and all the people, “Today you are witnesses that I 
have acquired from the hand of Naomi all that belonged to Elimelech and all that belonged to 
Chilion and Mahlon. 10 I have also acquired Ruth the Moabite, the wife of Mahlon, to be my 
wife, to maintain the dead man’s name on his inheritance, in order that the name of the dead 
may not be cut off from his kindred and from the gate of his native place; today you are 
witnesses.” 11 Then all the people who were at the gate, along with the elders, said, “We are 
witnesses. May the Lord make the woman who is coming into your house like Rachel and Leah, 
who together built up the house of Israel. May you produce children in Ephrathah and bestow a 
name in Bethlehem; 12 and, through the children that the Lord will give you by this young 
woman, may your house be like the house of Perez, whom Tamar bore to Judah.” 
 
13 So Boaz took Ruth and she became his wife. When they came together, the Lord made her 
conceive, and she bore a son. 14 Then the women said to Naomi, “Blessed be the Lord, who has 
not left you this day without next-of-kin; and may his name be renowned in Israel! 15 He shall 
be to you a restorer of life and a nourisher of your old age; for your daughter-in-law who loves 
you, who is more to you than seven sons, has borne him.” 16 Then Naomi took the child and 
laid him in her bosom, and became his nurse. 17 The women of the neighborhood gave him a 
name, saying, “A son has been born to Naomi.” They named him Obed; he became the father of 
Jesse, the father of David. 

 

Word - I, Eye - S, Math - I, Body - I, Music - I, Nature - I, People - I 
 

Smarts  Images in the text/ 
interesting exegesis 

Illustrations  SFX 

Word - Verbal/Linguistic 
 
MWD 

Obed → from abad = 
work, serve 
 
Vs 14. Renowned = 
proclaimed, made 
famous 

What makes for fame? 
Essentially, people talking 
about someone.  
 
Re: the lectionary 
selection -  
Telling a story, realizing 
there are parts that some 
in the room ought not to 
hear, and saying, “… and 
then other things 
happened, and it all 
ended happily.” 

← who gets talked about 
and why?  
 
 
← “ ... the story of Ruth 
and Naomi is not just a 
tale of loyalty from the 
past, but one of hope for 
the future of Israel.”  
~ Howard Wallace 
 
This type of story can only 
be told in retrospect; while 

http://hwallace.unitingchurch.org.au/WebOTcomments/OrdinaryB/PentecostBRuth3.html


-and- 
The Seinfeld episode with 
“yada yada yada” 
 
 
 
This part of the story has 
overtones of fairy tales, 
where the heroine and the 
prince are brought 
together in unexpected 
circumstances, often as 
predicted by an older, 
wiser companion. 
 

they are happening, the 
outcome is not entirely 
clear. What kinds of 
stories does your 
congregation have that are 
similar? 

Eye - Visual/Spatial 
 
D2 

    This story is part of the art 
of Jesus’ ancestry on the 
Sistine Chapel ceiling. 
(Follow the link to the 
Facebook page for the 
Mark passage.) 

Math - 
Logical/Mathematical 
 
D2 

  This link (scroll down to 
the heading 
Laws/Social/Traditions) to 
see some of the legalities 
present in this story that 
modern folks may not 
understand. 
MATH for logic of law, but 
also PEOPLE 

 

Body - Kinesthetic 
 
MWD 

No bread in Beth 
(house) lehem (of bread) 

Here is some information 
about what hunger is 
from the website Bread 
for the World. It is far 
more than just feeling 
empty; it is everything.   
 
Nutrition facts about 
barley.  

 

Musical 
 
D2 

  A song from Taize Nada 
de Turbe - this would be 
good response to the 
message.  
Here is a youtube clip, 
too.  

 

Natural 
 
MWD 

  This story is evidence of 
David’s mixed ancestry 
but also of the nature of 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O6kRqnfsBEc
http://artandfaithmatters.blogspot.com/2018/11/ruth-3-4-grandmother-art-lectionary.html
http://otl.unitingchurch.org.au/index.php?page=ruth-3-1-5-4-13-17
http://www.bread.org/what-hunger
http://www.bread.org/what-hunger
https://draxe.com/barley-nutrition/
http://www.taize.fr/spip.php?page=chant&song=483&lang=en
http://www.taize.fr/spip.php?page=chant&song=483&lang=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=go1-BoDD7CI


that ancestor; someone 
who is trustworthy and 
loyal. Maybe this is an 
ancient 23 and me (watch 
Jordan’s story)! 
See also PEOPLE 

People - Interpersonal 
 
D2 

Naomi prepares Ruth to 
play a role with a “near 
kinsman” - the only 
thing is, the one she 
selects is NOT the 
nearest. Did she know 
this or was she just 
pinning her hopes on 
Boaz’ reputation?  

In the 2018 Netflix 
production of Lost In 
Space, several characters 
suggest that if they had 
not done a particular 
thing, then everything 
would have turned out 
better; however, without 
that choice, subsequent 
events would not have 
occured that ultimately 
do work out for the best. 
So, too, perhaps, with 
Naomi and Ruth. Not that 
their situation is a result 
of choices, but because of 
the choices they make in 
response to circumstance, 
they receive a greater 
blessing. 
See also, Time Travel 
Paradox 

 

Self - Intrapersonal       

 

https://www.23andme.com/stories/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Temporal_paradox
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Temporal_paradox

